
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
IjOHBow, Oct 11 The Joint committee of the

Anglo-Americ- an ami Atlantic Telegraph Compa-
nies have decided to abollnh from and after Novem-

ber lift, 1808, tlie pyntein of counting letters In es-

timating tariffs, and to count only liy words.- -

Lou non, Oct. Iff Mr. Gladstone made a speech
yesterday at Liverpool. Ho oxnmlnod the quoKtions
of Fenlanlsm and the discontent In Ireland, and
MSlgned causes therefor. Ho spoke carncHtly of
the need of reform, and quoted and dwelt on the
words of Darcy McGoe, a conservative on those
causes, as "the voice of the dead from over the
Ocean."

London, Oct. IB It Is reported y that the
Trench government hits furlouhcd 30,000 men from
the army and navy.

London, Oct. 15. The mall steamer from Rio
Janeiro brings Important Intelligence from the seat
of war In South America.

The Paraguayan position at the mouth of the
Tcblqnary river hns been taken by the Allies. Pre-
sident Lope is, of Paraguay, has gone to Villa Kica,
a town In the Interior, unattended, Laving aban-
doned the capital to tho Allies.

Two foreign corvettes were about to ascend the
river to Asuncion.

Edinburgh, Oct. 15. .John Bright has been
tendered the freedom of this city.

Madrid, Oct. 15. Forty-eig- ht cities, being all
administrative centres, adhero to the Junta and
monarchical principles. Seven citios denounce the
clergy, and all denounce tho religious ordors.
The meeting of the Cortes has been tlxed for

16th, so that representatives from Cuba and
Porto Kico may appear. Tho army will be exempt
from the new tax about to be levied.

Madrid, Oct. 13. The Junta lias removed the
Bishop of Hulsea and the Bishop of Urgel, who are
accused of having aided tho recent Carlist demon-

strations.
The Catalonlans have petitioned against tho re-

duction of the customs tar I If".

Parip, Oct. 15 The t'poque thinks It likely that
some of the great Powers of Europe will soon ask
the United States government the cause of Admiral
Farragut's movements in Europe.

Copenhagen, Oct. 15. The Kigsrad, in reply to
the King's opening speech, regrets the failure of
the negotiations with Prussia in the matter of
Schleswig-Holstcl- n, rejoices in tho unity of feeling
between the King and the people, hopes for the
continuation of friendly relations with Prussia,
and that the international differences may be easily
settled.

Antwerp, Oct. 15. A great fire occurred to-d-

in the petroleum works of Vendbols & Co., in this
city. The building and two thousand barrels of oil,
together with many million gallons of naphtha,
were burned. The loss is very heavy.

Dresden, Oct. 15. A tumult was ereated in this
city by the "Commissionaires" (light porters). The
police arrested a number of the rioters, but they
were rescued by the mob. The troops were then
called out and the rioters dispersed.

Florence, Oct. 15. Mount Vesuvius Is now in
an active state of eruption.

FROWWASHINGTON.
Another Republican Recruit.

Washington, Oct. 15 In accordance with a
previous announcement, Col. James R. O'Beirne,
President of the Conservative Army and Navy
Union in this city, came out last night in a speech
for Grant and Colfax. He said lie had been a
staunch and unswerving Democrat, but there was a
kind of Democracy now fashionable which breeds
secession and treason, which he never would
tenance. He could not be on the side of such unre-
pentant rebels as the pirate Semmes, the batcher
Forrest and the hangman Wade Hampton, and in
common with many pure and high-mlnd- Demo-
crats throughout the country with whom he had
spoken, he deemed the election of Grant the best
thing for the country at this time.

Internal Revenue Appointment.
Thomas R. Laird was y appointed Su-

pervisor of Internal Revenue for the district com-
posed of Virginia and West Virginia. This is the
third supervisor as yet appointed.

Diplomatic.
The President has recognised George Wm. Glbbs

as Consul of Turkey at San Francisco, and John
O. Nixon, Consul of Turkey at New Orleans; Wm.
Grange as Consul of Turkey at Baltimore: and
Adalbert Celestin Dolsy as Consular Agent of Italy
at Cincinnati.

The Camilla Massacre.
General Sibley has forwarded to General Howard

several additional affidavits, confirmatory of the
first report of Major Howard, of the Camilla dis-

turbances. The affidavits are those of freed people,
excepting one from an oflicer of the
United States army.

Customs Receipts.
The receipts from customs from Oct. 1 to Oct.

10. inclusive, at the ports below named, were as
follows:
Boston, 581,785 12
New York, .... 3,555,000 00
Philadelphia, - 2o8,2(S9 08
Baltimore, .... 152,973 85
New Orleans, Sept. 22 to Sept. 30, - 115,701 9
San Francisco, Sept. 1 to Sept. 19, 695,275 37

Total, - W,209,0(Ki 28

Major General Hancock.
Valor General Hancock arrived to-da-y. Ills

health is much improved, though he still suffers
from his wounds received in tho late war. He
coded on the President and Secretary of War, and
was at his new headquarters for several hours this
morning.

The Lighthouse Hoard.
The Lighthouse Board has given notice that the

granite dry beacon heretofore marking the shoal
extending from Connecticut point, in Providence

' river, K. I., has been prepared for an illuminating
apparatus, from which a fixed white light will be ex-

hibited for the first time on the evening of Novem-
ber 6th. The light will be visible in clear weather
at the distance of about eleven nautical miles. A
fog bell is attached to this station, and will be rung
during thick weather.

The light at II an net Point, Immediately oppo-
site, will be discontinued on November 6th. Notice
is also given that, with a view to facilitate the navi-
gation of Brewerton Channel, in the Patapsco
river, Maryland, two lighthouse structures have
been erected, one near llaw kins' Point, and the
other on leading Point, distant about one and
seven-eight- miles, and bearing N. W. and S. K.
from each other, both being exactly in range with
the axis of Brewerton Channel. These lights will
be exhibited for the first time on the evening of
November 1, 18G8, and every night thereafter, from
unset to sunrise, until further notice.

irom New York.
New York, Oct. 15. The international cricket

match between the All .Kngiunu Eleven anu me

the Eleven scoring 142 in their first innings, and
putting one wicket down of the Twenty-tw-o for
only 2 runs. Tho bowling and fielding of the Twenty-t-

wo was admirable, but the rain had caused the
turf to be so dead that neither party showed their
play to the best advantage. The match will be con-

tinued
Gold weak at 137 V. Exchanuo weak. Govern

ment bonds strong, and advanced old 113
.tl'J.o nun. .1.. Illt.1 .Inn. t tK L' ok 1 tF. 1

New York Central, liv Krln, 4!; j do. preferred,
tO; Hudson River. VM; Reading, 99 Fort
Wayne, 113: Northwestern, Oii.

Yonkurb, Oct. 15. Tho Boys in Blue of this town,
while en their way to a meeting at Klngsbridge to-
night, were stoned by a party of boys, and in return
fired upon their assailants, wounding Thomas Kelly
and James liaxrigaii. xueir wounua are not uau
fftrntifi.

Aiihitrn. Oct. 15 Twentv-llv- o thousand people
were presort at the Republican meeting here to-

day. Mr. Kasson, Lieutenant Governor Alvord and
tners spoice.
KiHtTiiiiA. Oct. IB The Old School Presbyto

rian Synod of Albany hold their annual sesttou
Lore y. About eightv ministers and elders
were present. The Rev. Dr. Strong, of Syracuse--
was chosen Moderator. A resolution was unani
mously adopted in favor of a union of the Old and
New Schools.

ltoouKHTKB, Oct. 15 The Democrats of the
eighth Congressional district have nominated Jus.
M. Oonvill, and in the twenty-tilt- h district, L. U.
Jfaulksr.

From Norfolk.
Norfolk. Oct. 15. The opera nouse was

craw ded this morning with a large audience and
delegates, and intense interest was mani-

fested General Mahoue was selected for Chair-wa-n

'Tbe Business Committee submitted a report,
which states that the recommendation respecting

. 'ii.ii li .1.1 ...i A. tin lii. IMivri. in
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regard to direct ocean communication betwocn
Kurono, Norfolk and tho Memphis and Ohio val-
leys had been considered. The rocommendation
adopted by the present convention proposing a
subscription of .100,000 should be Immediately
made, to incorporate the International Comuer-cl- al

Company of the city of Norfolk, under tho act
of the General Assembly of Virginia, expressing
the pleasure manifested by tho northwestern and
western States in a water line communication be-
tween the valley of tho Mississippi and the Atlan-
tic ocean by way of tho Ohio, Kanawha and James
rivers, and In view of It Importance the conven-
tion looked hopefully forward to Its speedy comple-
tion as a great Improvement of national Import-
ance.

Various delegates supported the report of the
business committee, including Colonel Win. Lamb,
of Fort Fisher celebrity, who said it was a brave
Federal general who destroyed the first effort at
free trade. In which thirty vessels had been engaged,
between the Cape Fear river and Europe, by the
capturo of Fort Fisher, although General Butler
failed to blow out the bottom of the Atlantic ocean
with his powder ship.

The report was adopted, and 105,000 was sub-
scribed: Norfolk, 50,000; Nashville, t25,000;

20,000, &c.
A ball was given at Portsmouth ht In honor

of the delegates. The tobacco planters attending
the convention hold amass meeting take
Into consideration the propriety of subscribing
$100,000 to the enterprise.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
OK ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE OUTSIDE PAGES.

Citt Councils There was rather dull music
yesterday in City Councils. The proceedings were
these:

Meet Branch. President Stokley was in the
chair.

A resolution offering a reward of $1000 for the
arrest and conviction of the murderer of policeman
James Young, on Friday night, was passed.

Mr. Shrriuer Introduced an ordinance to appro-
priate $1000 for the relief of the widow of the

who is left in a destitute condition.
Mr. Barlow hoped that the matter be referred to

the Committee on Police, in order that the circum-
stances may be investigated.

Mr. Sbermer said that he was reluctant to make
any special appeal, but the policeman was a resi-
dent of his district, and he knew every portion of
his history. Young was one of the best policemen
on the force in the performance of his duty; he was
shot down in the street, on election day, by a ruflian.
He leaves a wife and six little children to the mercy
of the world, without a dollar.

Col. Page said that if this were true he would
freely vote for the bill, but he opposed hasty legis-
lation, and would favor the reference.

Mr. King protested against Immediate action.
He would not at once vote $1000, when a million
and a half of the city's protested paper was in the
hands of capitalists, lie wasn't opposed to liber-
ality on the part of Councils, but he wanted first to
know that it was necessary.

Mr. Franciscus asked what Mr. King wanted to
know from the committee officially, that he hadn't
already learned from individual members.

Mr. Shermer declared that Mr. King was taking
the bread from the mouth of a widow and six little
children, purely from political considerations. The
man was murdered by one of the hirelings of the
Sheriff, stationed at the polls to shoot down people
who came to vote against the Democratic ticket.

Mr. King Then why don't you arrest the man, if
you know who he is? Why do you offer a thousand
dollars for his capture, ft you know who killed
Young?

Mr. Shermer said that the only doubt concerning
the matter was as to which ene of the ruffian posse
had fired the shot.

The motion to refer to the Police Committee was
lost.

One to place the matter in the charge of the
Finance Committee was adopted.

Mr. Pace offered a resolution appropriating $500
to import English and German sparrows for the
public squares. Referred to Committee on City
Property.

a resolution to release tne sureties oi tne iace
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department was passed.

An ordinance was passed authorizing the pur-
chase of lots in the Twenty-fii't- h ward for school
purposes.

A big batch of petitions for gaslight, fire-plug- s,

&c, was referred.
Colonel Pago offered a remonstrance against

changing the location of the Independence Engine
Company.

An ordinance authorizing a transfer in the an--
propriation to the Guardians of the Poor was
agreed to.

The ordinance from Common Council removing
the Independence Fire Company to Branchtown
was referred.

In the course of the debate Mr. Duffy remarked
that for two months past the action of the Cham-
ber had been that of the lowest human being the
protessionai politician, ine election was now over,
and members should elevate their action to the
dignity of that of men.

The bill to pay for the new city Ice boat, $100,000,
was taken up and passed, two gentlemen alone

The bins irom tne otuer cuRmucr reiauve to tne
Highway Department were concurred in.

Aojourneu.
Common Branch. This body met at twenty

minutes past three o'clock, President Joseph F.
Marcer in the chair.

The usual batch of communications, petitions,
etc., was received, and referred to appropriate com
mittees.

Mr. Waener offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on Police to continue the pay oi the
police officers disabled by injuries received on
Tuesday last, and making provision for the support
of the families of those policemen killed on that
day. Agreed to.

Mr. Harrison, from the Committee on Finance,
reported a resolution releasing the property of
George A. Scbmack from the lieuof a certain judg
ment. Agreeu to.

Mr. Hancock, from the Committee on Poor, pre-
sented a resolution authorizing certain transfers iii
the appropriations to the Guardians of the Poor.
Agreed to.

Air. Simpson onereu a resolution instructing tne
City Solicitor to collect from the passenger railway
companies the additional expense incurred by the
city in building culverts on the sides of the streets.
Agreed to.

Mr. Ray, from the Committee on Highways, pre-
sented a resolution providing for a sewer on Main
street, Manayunk, from Cotton street to Schurz
lane. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution Instructing the proper officer
to pay for damages on Vienna street. Agreed to.

Also, one opening Thirty-eight- h street, from Ha-
milton to Bridge street. Agreed to.

Also, one authorizing the paving and grading of
sidewalks on Vienna streets. Agreed to.

Also, one authorising the paving of Twenty-secon- d,

Thirty-thir- d, Sansom, Dodd and Cook
streets. Agreed to.

Also, one authorizing the opening of Carlton
street, from Broad to Fifteenth street. Agreed to.

The certificate of the election of James B. Roney
for the unexpired term of Thomas Potter, was read
and Mr. Roney was then sworn in.

'1 he following resolutions were received from So-le- ct

Council:
One authorizing and directing the Mayor to offer

a reward of $1000 for the detection and conviction
of the person or persons who murdered James
Young, policeman, at Eighth and Lombard streets.
Concurred in.

The Chamber, after a recess, resumed the consi-
deration of communications from the Select Coun-
cil.

A resolution was received from Select Council
providing for the purchase of a lot on Turner street
for school purposes. Concurred in.

Also, one releasing the sureties of Terrence
late Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-

ment. Concurred in.
The Chamber then adjourned.

Women's Medical Collegb. The session of
the Bbove institution, situated on College avenue,
near Twenty -- second street, commenced yester-
day aftrrnoon. An intioduciory leclute was
delivered by Mies Bucnel Bodiey, l'rolessor of
Chemistry. The institution is lu a flourishing
condition. The elate numbered last year titty
students, ten of whom were graduated and
invested with the title of doctorate. The
Faculty consists of the following persons:
Aiiu Preston, M. D., Professor of Physioloay
and Hygiene; timeline II. Cleveland, M. D.,
Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women aud Chil-
dren; Mary J. Scarlett, M. I) , Anatomy and
HUliolofiv ; Rachel L. bodiey, II. L. A., Ctiemls.
try and Toxicoloaj Ismic Comly, M. D., I'riuct-pie- s

and Practice of Medicine; tienjaaria li.
Wilton, M. D.. Principles and Practice of Sur-
gery; N. M. LeaviP, M. D., Demonstrator of
Anatomy; Uenry Hartsborue, M. D., Hygiene.
The Institution had bequeathed to it bv tlie late
Isaac Barton the sum of $25,000, anJ $5000 for
ib puiTlia e oi a lot upon which to erect a
college. He alo bequeathed the sum of 'HOW)
to the Women's Hospital, to be added to the
endowment fund of that institution. A large
number of persons were in aitcu'iitjce yestei-da- y

at llic opening exert:! es.
Plight Fihi. The alarm of fire yesterday

afternoon about balfpast 3 o'clock was caused
hv the burninir of a lot of shavings in the cellar
Vl U lbuV i, WW JktV'. AwiitUt UcU

Srbiocs Cn Alton Aoairst a Dm'dtv Shrrifp.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning Sergeant

Murray, oi the Seventh district, with a squad ot
oilicers,' made a descent upon a laaer-bc- er

smoi n No. 211 Green street. The following per-stn- s

were found there and taken ln'o custody:
Henry Fulton, James Andersou, William Tlce,
James Ferguton, alias Morris, John Well 3, and
four females.

On scatchlntr the prisoners at the Station
House, on the person oi Fulton, who. with
Atiderpon, fays he belongs in New Vork, Oflicer
Albright found a skeleton key, hotel key with
No. 17 on the tag, deputy sherltl's badge, papers
with names of well-know- n sporting homes and
various fancy men of tho city, and a paper with
locations of private residences. In the rooms
in which Fulton and Auderson slept were found
a lot ol burglar's tools, skeleton keys, jimmies,
and other burglarious implements.

At 6 o'clock, the detendants had a hearing
before Alderman Toland, In which it was ascer-
tained that Fulton had been a deputy sheriff
under Mr. Lyle, on election day. The jimmy
was measured with the marks on the buildings
Nos. 611 North Eleventh street aud 705 Brown
street. The latter dwelling was entered some
time between Monday night and Tuesday morn-
ing, and a large lot of glassware and chiua
taken, amounting to $75. A portiou of the
stolen property was recovered In Bridesburg, it
bclce alleged that it was first taken to the house
No. 211 Green slrect.

A shawl, valued at $150, was found In posses-
sion of the prisoners, alleged to have been
tnken from No. 611 North Eleventh street.
Much conversation among the parties In refe-
rence to voting first attracted suspicion to
them, and In conversation it is said that Fergu-
son admitted to voting in the Fourth ward.

When the arrest was made Fulton was found
lylne In bed and Ferguson secreted in a closet.

Tho defendants were each committed in
default of $3000 ball to answer at court.

Meeting of the Yalb Alumni Association.
A meeting of the above Association was held
last evening at the rooms of the Board of Trade,
Hon. William Strong in the chair. The Com-
mittee appointed to atteud the last commence-
ment at Ne n Haven reported that the prospects
of the College were improving. The Association
elected the following oilicers to serve the ensu-
ing year:

President Hon. William Strong.
Rev. Daniel Mirch, D. D.,

Rev. It. Bethel Claxton, D. D., Hon. Leonard
. Wales.
Corresponding Secretary Samuel C. Perkins.
Recording brcretary O. Colves Purres.
Treasurer Henry M. Decbert.
Executive Committee H. A. Brown. 8. S.

H. W. Scott, James M. Bobb,
Anthony Higgins, E. B. Sbapleigh, M. D., R. N.
Wilson.

The atsociatlon resolved to bold their annnal
banquet on the third Thursday in January, and
instructed the Corresponding becretary to
extend Invitations to the President and Faculty
of the College, aud representatives from sister
associations In other cities.

The Colored Masons. The M. W. N. Grand
Lodge of F. A. A. A. Y. MasoDs, in session in
Wilmington, Del., received a fraternal letter
from the Bupreme Council of the Sovereign
Grand In?pectors General of the 33d and last
degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite for the Sovereign and Independent State
of Louisiana, United States of America. The
Supreme Grand Council, after a cenernl ntn-- .

ment of its prosperity and desire for the spread
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
around the surtace of the globe, congratulates
itself as being the flrst supreme body In tho
Southern Elates of America to accomplish snch
an act of emphatic justice as the recognition of
all regular masons in the United States, without
regard to race, color, or nationality.

Raised. It will be remembered that several
weeks ago the British brig Sunny South, with a
cargo of petroleum on board, was set on fire by
an explosion of the iumes from the oil, and sunk
lo twenty-fou- r feet of water off Marcus Hook.
6ince then the hull and cargo have been raised
by Mr. F. W. Beers, of the Atlantic Submarine
Company of this city. The work was done in
six days, a fact ot interest to the owners of
other sunken vessels in Delaware bay and river,
as well as to those interested in having unob-
structed navigation to this port. Although
tome of the cargo was saved, nearly all of the
petroleum had been destroyed by the fire.

Hospital Items. The following persons
were admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital
jesterday :

Charles Gallagher, thirty-fiv- e years of age,
shoulder dislocated by a (all.

Emma Burns (colored), thirty-fiv- e years of
see, severely cut in the head by a crowd of
boys throwing Btones.

Jeremiah Camobell, nine years of age, lefo
arm bioken by falling off a slop cart.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine New tee Firtt Page,

ALMANAC IOH PHILADELPHIA-TH- IS DAT.
Bun " ' li Moon Hictk....,,,,,,,,, ,,,, s--

Son BnTa..M...m -s-- ltt, IIibh Wat an. a ;a

PHILADELPHIA BOA ED Off TBADK
John O. Jahxk, )
Job ra O. Ukubb, VMosTTHxr Committee.
)omw D. TAYL.ua. J

MOVKUKKTS OF OCEAN 8TAMEIU.FOH AM.KKi.UA.
VirRin1a......m..LIverpool...New Yorlc.........eept. 80
Hibernian MMM..LlvrpooL..Qubeo M......Uet iColumbia .....OImow Mew York .Ooc IBellona. Xondoo..MMNew YorK...,.....Oot. a
A mgo .BouthampU)n...New York.....0.;t. 6
Bbeln.nM.ra.JbouthampuaM.New Yorlc........Oot. 6Trlpoll.....Llverpool...New Yorn..M.....Oot. 6
Fiauee. Llverpool...New York ,m.....Oo6. 7
Col BalUmore...Llverpool...New York 7

FOR KUKOPK.
O. of London ..New York...Llverpool........Oct. 17
Denmrk.....New York...Liverpool ..........M.Oc(. 17
low...-- New York01ggo w -- M ...Ocb 17
Ville de Parls...New York...Hvre........Oct. 17
Ataluut.....New York...Londou................Oou 17
Hcotla. ....New York...Llverpool ....... 21
UofWaahlngUinNew York Liverpool .....Oet. 21
Bsmarla. New York...Llverpool ..Oct, tl:. of Bulllmore.New YorK.Lfverpool.ra.M....Oek 24
C'olunjbla. ..,Nw YorkLlverpool.......OcU 21
Colorado .New York.LlverDool,-m..Ou- U 28
Rutsla New York.I.Iveruool..........Oou 28
lily of Boatoiu.New York...LlverpooL..M.M. Oct. 31
Bfllona.....M..New York...Ixiidun,....M.m....Oot, 81
Caledonia.... New York...OlaaRow .Oofc si

OOABTWIBK. LOMltoTIC. JTO.Ocean QueeD...New York...Aapinwall..........Oot.
Uufdlng War.. ...New York...Hplnwall.....-Oot- . 2u
iaraDdMtrlpeBPhlla(la.....Hvan..M...Ooi. 2U

WlBBOuri New York...Havana Mm..Oo(. 24
Pionettr..,......nPbllada....WilDif ugtou . Oct. 2:1
Merrimack New York...Rlo Jnlro...-.0- l. 23
Cones....... New York...New Orlean......!t. 24tjiurof tlieDulon.Phl)(l..New Orleaua OoU 24

Mails aie iorwaided by every steamer In theresularline. Tho aieamera for or from Liverpool call aiQueenstown. except the Oanadlau line, which call atLondcntlerry, The steamera tot ot bom IheUuntl- -
pent call at Mouthampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig Gondolier, Roberts, bu John, N. 11., E. A. Sonde

& Co.
"CM Ida May, Dtliiko. Boston. Hammett A Nell),
hebr A. Byerson, Houghton, Providence, Warren A

Ureec
Kt'r Cbester, Jones. New York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
ui'r .1. 8 Hhrlver. Dennis, Baltimore. A. Mrovea, Jrsi'r V. Franklin. Herxou. Ballimtre, A. Orovea, Jr
Tub Tbos. Jefferson. Alien, for Baltimore, with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Hchr Jene Williamson, Coraon, 0 days from Jamo.river, V.. wlib lumber to Colllna A Oo
Bebr WBablngten Melloy, t days irom Norfollr.wlth

lumber to Colllna A Co.
Hctor Tycoon. Cooler 1 day from (Smyrna

Del., wlih grain to Jon K. Palmer. week,
Hcli 1 Clayton A Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from

8u yrna Creek, Del,, with grain lo James L. Bewley
A Co.

Blalng Sun, Moore, from Norfolk, with lumbartorapialn.
Hcbr T. D. WIder.,Hather, from New York,
Hclir V. H. Atwnnd, Ulgglos. from rtnleru.
Hi'br Ml mile, Hudson, nom Jacksonville,
Hcbr L Q. C. wlnbart, Maaon, Irom Boston.
Pchr B. V Cabada tiwalu. Irom Hoaioo.
Hi br 4'. b. Grove, Weaver. 110m B aton
Cclr F. Jatneaon, Jameaon. from Newport.
Hteamer Hamb, Jonee, 4 boura from New York,

with mdBe. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Hteamer K. C Blddle. Hoi'ue, 14 hoars from New

York, with mdrie. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tuk Tbos. J ellernon, Allen, irom Baltimore, with a

tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde Co.

MEMORANDA
Hhlp Brand. Hlbb rt. for Philadelphia, c'earel at

LMidon Ibl InsL, and aalled from Uravesend on tbead.HIiip Win. H. Bigelnw, Parker, foi Philadelphia,
aailfd from Liverpool Wib ulk

hblp Weatmoreland. Hammond, for Philadelphia,
entered nut at Liverpool totb nlt

BMp Premier. Merrlnew. cleared at Boston lSlh lnat.
for Bombay, not for Philadelphia.

fnlptnbeilo, Tinkhain. hence for Bavaanah, was
seen 14lb leal, on Cape May.

tiearrhr- - Ptc-eir- , Catharine, from Wl'mlngton
K.C. lor Philadelphia, bag abiiuQfCSbli la. spirit

tnrpentlne. trim do. rnafn. 10 do. tar. 115 hale, oottou,
81 42ftablrglea. f.7 empty bbla . aud 14 pkg. mli-- .

ftieamablp Noriola, Vance, hence, at nlobmond
1Mb InaL

Hunter, Rogers, hence, at providence
13t b Inau

HieaitJBblp Fanlta, Freeman, hence, at New York
14i h Inai.

Barqne Mlra, Dlx, hence, at Aaplnwall 5th Innt
Barqne Amelia Hherfng, Hayale, from London for

Pbllaoelpbia, at Hall lat last.
Barqne Ada, Murphy, bence for Antwerp, arrived

at Leal totb nib Was in tbe Downs lit losu lor abel
ter. with loss of some of bei sallt during a heavy gtift
la tbe channel, and on the 81 slipped anottor and
chain and proceeded to leeward.

Brig Clara Brown, Mlnot, lor Philadelphia, eleared
at Havana Sib lnat.

Brig Aylesford, Minness, henoe. at BU John, N. B.,
I8lh Irjnt.

Brig Speed, Larkln, for Philadelphia, entered out at
London lat lnat.

Brig Kllen P. Btewart, Holland, hence, at Gibraltar
24th ult.

Brig Kmma O, Webber, bence, at Barbados 14th ulu
and aatled lsib tor A ntlgna.

Brig Annandale. from Bosten for Philadelphia, at
Holmes' Hole llb lnat.

Brig Philip Larrabee, Crowall, henoe, at Boston

Brig Golden Lead. Brett, from Portland for Phila-
delphia, at Holmee' Hole 18th lnat.

Brig Alexander MUllkau, Gray, henoe, at Boston
yeaieiday,

Jirtg Prentiss Hobbs, Snow, hence, at Bangor 13th

Brig Wenonah, Davis, bence, at Bath Iftth lnat
Hchr Cooper, Lowe, hence, at Washington, D. C,
ecfarearah Bruen, Fisher, bence, at Wilmington.
Pcbr'AfaVlVdwardi, hence, at Richmond 13th lnat.
Hcbr Kllaba T. Bmllb. Harvey, lor Pblladelpula,

sailed from Newport 14th lnat.
Hrbr Karah, Cobb, lor PnUadelphla, sailed from New

Bedford 14ID lnat.
Hrbr A. Godfrey, Godfrey, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Newport lsih last,
fck'brs R. carllnle, Potter, and General Sheridan,

Buell, bence. at Fall River lOih lnsL
hcbr Glenwood, Lawrence, hence, at Fall River

'echr Brandywlre. for Philadelphia from Lynn, at
Holmes' Hole Uih lnat.

Bcbr Henry F. Gay. Presoott, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at Calais Sth lnat.

Bchr Clara Davldaen, Jeflerson, hence, at Fawtnoket
'chre Thomas Borden, Wrlthtngton, and Samuel N.
Smith, bence, at Kail River 12ih met.

Hchra T. G. Bmltb, Lake; Bobert Palmer, Clark!
Jane C Pat'eraon, Coraon; and Connecticut, Pendle-
ton, bence. at Boalon 13ib lnat.

Bchr Gulden Eagle, Howes, bence, at New Bedford
18ScbraBea Nymph, Corson: West Wind, Lawgon; J.
B Knowlea, Scotti Clara Davidson, jefferaon; Han-
nah Bleckmaa, Jones; J. I. Worthlngton. Terry; and
W. D. Cat-gill- . Kelley, hence, at Providence 13th lnat,

Scbra Cbrlstnpber Loeaer, Law; W. G. Andenrled,
Baker: H. 8. Brooke, B'ower: Z. L. Adams, dicker-on- ,

and James Yonng, Wllaon, beace, at Boston
14th Inst.

Bcbra West Dennis, Orowell, and John Farnum,
Kelley, cleared at Boston 14tb lnat, for Philadelphia

Hteamer D. Utley, Davis, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York yesterday.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
$16,000 In Moncj, raluable Books and

Tapers perfectly preserved through the
Ore of July 20, 18G8, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, in one or JLiKYlS'S
SATES, owned by

DELOIULEft DOVE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
Daning Mill In Brooklyn, Hay 15, 1868.
All our Money, Tapers, and Books, saved
in excellent order In a MAE YIN'S SAFE
Alum and Dry Tlastcr.

SHEARMAN BROS.

Both of the above were YEET SEVERE
TES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE
MAEYUTS

CHROME IRON SriIERICiX

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND 6KB THEM, OB 8SND FOB
U1BOTJLAJL

MARVIN & CO.,
TR1SC1PAL 1721 CHESTNUT STn

WAREHOUSES, I (Masonic Hall), Thlla.,
SOB BKOADWAT, MEW TOBK,
108 BANK STBBKT, CLEVELAND,

And for sale by onr Atenta In the principal oltle
tbroughont tbe United b latee. a 81 mwfam

ftflARQUETTEI
MARQUETTE I

Another letter from tbe great fire at Marquette.
BBRINO'B BAFKS preserve tbelr content! wbere
Bale of otber maker fall 1

Mabqdbtti, Michigan, July 20, I860.
Mrur. Herring A CO.

UKNiLEMtbr. On the llth nit., the entire bnslnew
portion 01 our town waa dealroyed by tire. Our afe,
wblcb was one ol your mauolaclure. wai subject 10

an lutexae beat, bnt proved llaeif adequate to tbe
aeveie teat. It iay in (Ae rmtu fourteen tltiyi. ana
when taken out. Irom it appearance (tbe uuteltle
covering being burned through In many places), and
In view ot tho tact that aeveral other aafea previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a great
surprise to ns to bud the content legible aud In good
condition,

deveral order for new rates have already been
sent you, wblcn Is tbe best proof ol this moat satlsUe.
tory test, and ol tbe confidence of ibis community In
your safe. Bospeciluily yours,

WILLKINoON A SMITH.

DEREING'8 PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
BAaKJS, made ot wrougnt Iron and ateel, aud the
faieot Frankllnlte, or "Mjilegel Kiaeu," tne best

to burglar' drill or cutting lnsuumeul
ever manufaciured.

LWiXLIKU-HOUB- BATES, for llver plate,
valuable paper, ladies' Jewelry, eto etc., both plalu
and In imitation of bandBome piece of furniture.

UEBBIMU'H PA TltS T HAFEIi, tbe thatnplon
Bale for the past TWicMTV-aavK- ybakh; the victor
at the Womu a Kaih. Londou; the Woatu s Fiia,
New York; me Hjeposition UNivKHaiiiL.LB, Paria,
and wimmkb ojt tum waskm ov o,ooo truAHVH at the
recent International corneal In Parts, are made and
sold only by tbe undersigned and our authorised
MiUU'

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HEARING, FARREL fc bHEKMAN.
New York.

IT ERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING, PAKRHiL A, SHERMAN,

2wftn8mrp New Orleans.

IB . 1 M A I 8 E B,
Lil MANtrraoTUBca or
HIRh BIJRGLAB-PKOO- P 6 A FES,

LOCBjsUITH, bell-hange- r, and dealebIN BUILDING HARDWARE.
tip. HH KAOK Btreei.

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CAIlItlAOE BUILDKR8,

Ko. 214 SOUTH FIITU STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An aaaortment of NEW AND BKtXJND-HAN- li

CARRIAGES always on band at KEAbONABLH
Hl4HimPBiuoa

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDRtf,

BE MOVED

To No. 134 DOt'K Street.

MNANCFAL.

IIITHMMBOIPI!

Dealers In all tiorcrnmcnt Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

For Sale on London, rrankfort, Paris, Etc.

Vie Issue Letters ofcredit on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & C0. Tarls,

AVAILABLB FOR TRAVELLER 9T- - UUE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

Having now direct prlrato commnnlca.
lions by wire between our New York and
Philadelphia Ofllccs, we arc constantly In
receipt of all quotations from Not York,
and are prepared, to execute all orders
with promptness In STOCKS, ROADS, and
GOLD.

gran, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
10 PHILADELPHIA.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FffiST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPAC1PIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IB PHILADELPHIA.

WHI. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,

WHILADKLFHIA.

AGENTS FOB

Tho Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

ANB

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We haye on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTcrnmcnt Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished en application. (iu

A N K INC
OP

HOU8B

Jay(oQKE &(jp.
Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all GOTernment Securities.
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest AUowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. STOCKS boocbt and old
nOommlMloa,
BptclsJ buslnea Aooommoltlon res erred loi
die. loltm
W wni reoelT M'lflllona 'f Polloles ot Life

Inmranoe In tlie Nation! Lite InaQranceCiicapany ol
tbe United butte Ji'ull InluruiaUun lven at our
Sffiotb

QLENDINN INQ A DAVIS;
HO. S WCTB THIRD TBKXYI

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

AX WA T8 OS MA SO. 118
B. .Lxaoiaaiia.. n. ton K. oath

IpLFEHSTEIN&Wrs'

01 ki . .nRNF. n . ZTVfcl 1

piTLER. WEAVER A CO.,
XAItrUV AOTVBXBS OP

MANUKA AND TARRED CORDAOE, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

Wo. a North WATEB Street, uni
Ho, O Norm OILAWAJU Avena.

:MTi.nm.PHiA.

fcKal. X. ILV'JUAA I

AMUSEMENTS.

3

ED(S(( ment, moat poaltl vly, '

of tbe wmw-SboW1- c'obM

B.,M ..ggl
wtmtnt.trjnrenlle pruUI gle-- , UlANOOIB JULIAN

Mates, lo Arti 'on t,IJ?A.IV.fOU.? of ,he Vot
the thai hi"2frCl,05s P"""" T
the loliowmg K'BnhwShrtH,?'dw

PKaU A( J
llliyX&SflS" "mp.on of

TrH.YINa TRAPBZB.JAMES BLKM PH IN, Kirrope's UrPatest "'PUKrth. .M1 KHtuY THORN K,

Al vfi?,ilfil'on""1,"ntie a4 Vocalist.

fq"n"Anffi,,'BYLVAlslM4 BSNEWUT. Or?.

. pkicjh abpbual. 10 u

WALNUT ST. THEATRR. BEGIN8 AT i TO8rrlday EVH.NINO. OptTls,
Bencflt and lust nlghtbu t oup of tue celebrated ocen--

,MB- - p-- 8- - cwanJ'bau,
in ms original representation of the character of
In T. B. Ds Walden's celebrated Comedy'lo conclude with Chaolr.u s abridge VeMloo of
Jeremiah Cl'p... F. sMOW DAY .rat nluht ot ",. Kmlnrai Xi7dtas?.

MR. K. L. DAVKNPOHT.

MW"1, DBEW'S ARCH STREET THE.at quarter toA

P.A" El- IT OP LOTT A. Iii

Lift le Well.
AND THfi MAKOHIOMESS.

1 he Warchloness, --........m.LOTTA
(Baturd.y) APlfcKNuo at 1. MONDAY MEXf. PIRK-FL-

OTEREOPTICON ! GRAND EXHIBITION AT
w Btre eta, on FRIDAY IVKmnh n.r ,YV

S AGre HV11rr0Ch!2,,n ' 1,UUd- l- "un
t.ti,rt?i,?Uui,,.2 ,he Home Missionary (Society,
5"JJ 51". ofred the use of bis splendid StereoDUservices on tbe occasion.
tnrSZ'J.0. "" Historical and Scrip,tbem enilreiy uew.
t,i!fe-fnl"O0'JK-

"q hM ' m0" kindly ofTered
m'" 1 e4,l',n 'nd de,cno u"a

Co0"e' William H. Manrlcewlll deliver the Open,ing Address and recite an original Po.tn, written ex.
1116 occ"lon y Iura L. Kee.ofibhichy.

Card of Admission csn be obtained from any of
ei blbftTo'n er"' ' ' tb ar 00 Ul v,nm ot

Mauter's.-Frank- Ln. Franklin Poner. WilliamCialtf. John Carey. Frank Wcl ouald. William
.Te?.dndTS:Si!;ew'er' J- -- C,dwei1' Wu
Adolf. c.nta; children, 15 cents. 10 15 at

HOOLEY--
S OPERA HOUSE, SEFENTH
below A rch.

LAST WOK AND FAREWELL PERFOBM- -
ANCEH OF IIOOLKY'et UlNHTHKUThe season will cloae ou Saturday. Oct. 17.

JOE EMMET T IN NEW AOTH,
The Cyneopolls or Ioiaglnal on, The Haunted Wtsmaker, Italia. Airs, Judicial Curiosities, Brown'

5'.0J,e-I)I,lc- Bon "nd lnce. FA & WELL HA.TIB. BATURDAY. at H o'dock. 10 12 6t

MUSICAL FUND HALL.AND MARK HASSLEB'SGRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEKtj.
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, a. 8 o'clock,bubacrlptlon Ticket., admlttlug to thirty Ognoerta.t5.
Package ot fourTlnkaia ,., IfBingl. Admits lon...... ..M cenls.

For sale at Carl Seuta's Otllre (Boner's store). No.
11V2 CI) ea nil t street, and at Mark Uaasler Office, No.
214 S. E'ghlb street. Engagements fer Conoeria, Com.menoenets, Ball, Private Partial, ate, can be madeat tbe otlicts. 10 H tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. 3
UVENINU AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROXJP1U,

In Grand Ballet, Eth'oplan Bnrleaqaes. Bong
Dances. Pantomime. Hymn sat Acts, .to.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALU KINDS

OP

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

IVo. 10 South THIRD Street.
ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.

PE:!iN BTEAJi ENGINE ANI1BJLliMl BOILER VTHEORETICAL EWGiSMACHLNlJSl'b Btrfr'i1HlSl n1 kjUND.baVinTtor
savceaaful opetaUon. and ben . .7.engaged la building and repalrnT Ma AiT

Tauk,Pro;eliers. etc. etc, reapeanjlly offiJr iStSI
service to tbe public a being fully preparedtract for of all slsea. MArlue. .etafouary; having sei of patwrmi ojffSentare prepared to exueute order with qwek oioiuS?Every aesoriptlou ol paitern-makln- g T mada TS?
suorlest
Tubular and Cylinder" llen.ot

aud &5!WmJhE!ola cliarcoal Irou. Forgtnge
iron and Kraaa Uaaiiug of il TdeeoruSSilurnlug. Scifw CultlDg.and allotherworl-innJS0'- !
w lib tbe above busluees. oonnaoted

Drawings and sueuiucatlon for all workihetsublJshineni free ol charge, and work gua7a"
The subscribers hsv. aniple wharf-doc- k roomrepairs of bouia, wher. they can lie n pefeotIlV,

and are provided wlih nhears, block, toll six livtot raising heavy or light weights. '
JACOB

. .1 . BEACH AtsK&liZ. .
,. M hmTumx
sqUTHWAKK FUUNLfiY. FIFTH A&BWASHIAUTOW Sueeia.

PHILAUKUHIA,

lANGlHEERM AND MACHINISTS

Iron Frame RooA for tia Wort Wnrklhnna andRaUroad (station, etc.Retorulaud Oas Machinery, ol th latest and mostImproved construction.Every decrlptioii of Plantation Machinery, alsoSugar, Baw, aud Grlat Mills, Vaonum Pan, Oil
Defecator, FUtera, Pumping, jn,meaeta,

Sole Agent tor N. Bllleni'a Patent Bngar BoilingApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Bleam Hammer, anaAsplnwall Woolsey' Patent Centrifugal
Draining Machlnea. t&ji

TRUSSES.
"BEELElfS HARD RUBBER TRUSS.

HO. 1S4T CUEMNUT HtrML Thl.
V?iy applied wlU cur. and retain with ease th. moatdifficult ruDturec alwava nlautn n.rht ... ..n. .wl
outufortabie, used In balblug, niOd to form, neverruau, break, soils, beconita limber, or move fromplace. No trapping. Hard Rubber Abdominal Sop.porter, by which the ii other, Corpulent, and lAdie.auDerlug with Female weakuuas, 111 find relief andlierlectaupportt very light, ctt, and .UctuJ. P.Instruments ahoulder Braces, Elaatlo Biotkiu to
weak I lm ha KmtnAn.inu. nty. ii.n imt .tuck oea
Leatnei lrna.ee. bali uaral trio I1'.1?"?"- -

L L 1 A M & GRANT,. . ..... K I D.tLJ A .irr.
C. I B. D1XA W A Kh. Aveuue, Philadelphia,

Dnpont' Gnnpowder, Relined Nltra, Charcoal, EtJ
W, Baker Cc's Chooolats Coco., and Brow.

&4iAjd aiak


